**Schedule**

**Monday, 13th May**
- 07:00 - 11:00 Registration Desk
- 11:00 - 14:00 Opening Session
- 14:00 - 15:00 Lunch
- 15:00 - 17:00 Plenary Session
- 17:00 - 23:00 Social Activities „A Trip to the Past”

**Tuesday, 14th May**
- 07:00 - 09:00 Breakfast
- 09:00 - 09:30 Warm-up Session
- 09:30 - 11:30 Technical Workshops I
- 11:30 - 12:00 Coffee Break
- 12:00 - 14:00 Technical Workshops II
- 14:00 - 15:00 Lunch
- 15:00 - 16:30 Non-technical Workshops
- 16:30 - 18:00 Free Time
- 18:00 - 23:00 Concert & Gala Dinner in Opole Philharmonic Hall

**Wednesday, 15th May**
- 07:00 - 09:00 Breakfast
- 09:00 - 09:30 Check Out
- 09:00 - 10:00 Warm-up Session
- 10:00 - 12:00 IEEE Student Branch Presentations & Experience Exchange
- 12:00 - 12:30 Coffee Break
- 12:30 - 15:00 Closing Session
- 15:00 - 16:00 Lunch

**Fees**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VAT not incl, VAT 0%</th>
<th>IEEE Member</th>
<th>Non-IEEE Member</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Early bird (before 7 April)</td>
<td>170 €</td>
<td>250 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early bird (Bonus Pack)</td>
<td>200 €</td>
<td>300 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular (after 7 April)</td>
<td>200 €</td>
<td>300 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra Night</td>
<td>50 €</td>
<td>50 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Registration fee for participants includes:**
- 2 x nights in Hotel Mercure*** Opole
- 1 x conference welcome bag + additional materials
- 2 x breakfast, 3 x lunch, 2 x coffee break,
- workshops and conference social events
- a lot of fun ! :)

**Information about Bonus Pack!**
If you choose the early bird registration with bonus pack you will get an extra night (12/13 May 2013) with breakfast at a reduced price ! We hope that this proposal will help you to select a suitable flight connection and will allow you to arrive in Opole earlier. This is also an opportunity to take a short rest before the congress.

**Contact**

**IEEE Opole Student Branch**
Opole University of Technology
P1-222, Proszkowska 76, 45-758 Opole
E-mail: ceusbc.ieeeopole@gmail.com
Phone: +48 77 4498030

**Important Dates**

Opening of registration: **7 February 2013**
Early bird deadline: **7 April 2013**
Closing of registration: **22 April 2013**
IEEE CEuSBC Congress: **13 - 15 May 2013**
Welcome

It is our great honour to invite you to the 2nd IEEE Central European Student Branch Congress – CEuSBC 2013 which will be held in Opole from 13th to 15th May 2013. There are uncountable reasons why you should come to Opole and join this extraordinary event!

IEEE CEuSBC is an international event where more than 100 young engineering students and young professionals from Central Europe and neighbouring regions meet together to familiarize with trends in science and technology, discuss present and future engineering challenges, develop new skills and share technical, social and professional experiences. Moreover, the CEuSBC is the right place where students can learn more about the IEEE and reflect on their careers.

IEEE CEuSBC 2013 gives all participants an unrepeatable opportunity to take a part in different technical workshops and soft skill courses. Without a doubt the congress provides interesting talks with professors, experience exchange with IEEE members as well as interaction with industry representatives. Last but not least, CEuSBC 2013 social activity program gives great possibility to make new international friendships and to establish promising co-operations between IEEE R8 Student Branches.

Mark 13 – 15 May 2013 in your calendars and take the chance to join the pleasant experience! Let us continue the promising tradition started in Linz (Austria)!
The early bird registration will be open on February, 7.

Official website:
http://ceusbc2013.ieeeopole.org
Facebook page:
http://www.facebook.com/ieeeceusbc2013

About Opole

Opole, the capital of the Opolskie voivodship, is a medium sized city of 125,000 and coverings a total area of 96 km². It is located in the south-western part of Poland, on the river Oder as it crosses the Slaska Plain. As a consequence, the region can be described as typical agricultural lowlands. Leaving legend aside, the name Opole originates from the old Polish word “opole”, meaning an ancestral territorial community. With a known history dating back to the 9th century, Opole is one of the oldest towns in Poland.

Though Opole is primarily known as the home of the National Festival of Polish Songs, held here since 1963, the city offers plenty to do and see all year round. Every year, Opole hosts new and regular events, fairs, shows and competitions. Most places of interest are easily accessible from the historic centre of the city, making it possible to view them all even if you have only a few hours to spend in Opole.

About Opole

The location of Opole provides easy access by plane, train and car. More detailed information can be found on the official congress website.

Travel Info

By plane
Located conveniently in the vicinity of the international airports of Wroclaw [WRO] and Katowice [KTW], Opole offers easy access to European and domestic airports, particularly to the European airline hub – Frankfurt, Munich, etc.

By train
The railway links Opole with Western Europe (Berlin, Dresden, Leipzig, Frankfurt a/M.); Southern Europe (Budapest); Eastern Europe (Kiev) and provides good national interconnections (Warsaw, Wroclaw, Krakow, Katowice, etc.)

By car
The A-4 international motorway links Opole with Western and Eastern Europe (Dresden, Olszyna, Wroclaw, Katowice, Krakow, Przemyśl, Lvov)